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lipoprotein receptor and inhibited the accumulation and
activity of 3-hydroxy-3-methyl glutaryl coenzyme A reduc-
tase. Phosphorylation of AMP-activated protein kinase was
stimulated by Palmiwon. In menopausal hyperlipidemic rats,
Palmiw on reduced retroperitoneal and peri-renal fat accu-
mulation, serum lipids, the atherogenic index, cardiac risk
factors, intima-media thickness, and nonalcoholic steatohep-
atitis scores relative to menopausal hyperlipidemic control
rats.
Conclusion:These results indicated that Palmiwon inhibits
lipid accumulation without estrogenic activity in the breast.
Therefore, Palmiwon may have potential as both a preventive
and therapeutic agent for the treatment of hyperlipidemia in
menopausal females.
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Purpose: This study was to investigate the inﬂuence of
moxa cone shapes on combustion characteristics.
Methods: For a standard moxa cone which has a bot-
tom diameter of 12mm, a height of 16mm, a volume of
603 mm3, and a weight of 100mg, various cone shapes were
tested, altering the bottom diameter in the range of 12±4mm
increased by every 2mm (5 shapes), while the volume and
weight remained unchanged. Temperatures at (the centre of)
the bottom of each moxa on contact to skin phantom were
measured with time from ignition till cooling to surrounding
temperatures.
Results: The results showed that the maximum tempera-
tures increased when increasing the moxa bottom diameters
(decreasing the heights). In contrast, the maximum tempera-
ture rising rates decreased for the same conditions.
Conclusion:This ﬁnding is expected to be practically useful
in optimizing the construction of moxa.
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Purpose: This study was conducted to investigate the
inhalational effects of essential oil from Dang qui on periph-
eral antiobesity markers in diet-induced mice.
Methods: Essential oil of Angeliacae Gigantis Radix (EODA)
was ﬁnally extracted from hexane through several steps. ICR
mice were divided into three groups; normal diet (ND) group,
high-fat diet (HFD) group, high-fat diet and Dang qui- inhaled
(EODA) group (9hr/day) for the latter 3 weeks during experi-
mental 7 weeks. The body weights, food intakes and weights
of adipose tissues were measured, respectively. Blood serum
was analyzed by automatic chemistry analyzer. And muscular
protein and mRNA uncoupling protein (UCP) of brown adi-
pose tissue (BAT) expressions were examined by western blot
and RT-PCR, respectively. In addition, histological analysis and
morphometry in hepatic and adipose tissue were observed in
these mice.
Results: As a result, inhalation of EODA signiﬁcantly
reduced body weights, food intakes, adipose tissue weights
compared to those of HFD group. Serum levels of LDL- and
HDL- cholesterol were higher in HFD than in EODA group.
Expressions ofmuscular pACC, pAMPKandRNA levels of UCP1
in EODA-inhaled were increased compared to those of HFD
group. PPAR and C/EBP expressions signiﬁcantly decreased
in EODA-inhaled than in HFD group. Also, adipocyte hyper-
trophy, steatohepatitis, the decreases of pancreatic zymogen
granules were inhibited by inhalation of EODA as compared
with HFD, respectively.
Conclusion: In previous study, we reported that EODA
inhibited elevated NPY and LR expressions in hypothalmic
PVN and ARC b y HFD, respectively. And then, phosphorylated
signaling transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3)
was decreased compared to that of HFD group. In conclu-
sion, these results suggest that EODA can be developed as an
effective inhalation agent for antiobesity via STAT3 signaling
pathway with down regulation of NPY and LR in hypothala-
mus.
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